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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

CHIRISTIAN FAITil LEADS TO (XOOI) WOIUCS.
LESSON 9.] James 2. 14-23. [MAY 30.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I wviI1 show thee my faith by my works.-James
2. 18.

MEMORY VERSES, 14-17.-What duth it profit, my brethren, though
a man say he hath faith, and have flot works? can faith save him?

If a. brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daiiy food,
And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye warmned and

filled; notwithstanding ye give thern flot those things which are need-
fui to the body; what doth it profit?

Even so faith, if it hath flot works, is dead, being alone.
TotMe folks at home: Please help the Witle folks to learn this le.sson.

LFSSON STORY.
James, one of the apostles, wrote a letter to the Jewishi Christians, in

which he told thern many things about faith and works. What good,
he asked, doeb it do a man to say he has faith if his acts are flot right
and good? It is as if a naked, hungry one should corne to us, and we
should say, --Gu ini peace, be warmed and fed," without helping to warin
and feed him! That would be faith without works, which James says
is dead.

Faith. without works is flot the kind that Abraham had. Hie ofi'ered
up Isaac, his only soni, un the altar because God bade hilm to. We must
flot have faith alone, or works alone, but the two must go together if we
want to please God.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. About what did James write to the Jewish Christians?

About faith and works.
2. What did some people thiik ?

That faith alone would save thern.
3. What did others think?

That works alone would save them.
4. Whieh was right?

Ne ither-.


